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    The relationship between male infertility and sperln im皿unity was studied on 237 patients of
male infertility； 159 oligozoospermia， 38 functional azoospermia， 13 obstructive azoospermia and
32 men from unexplained infertile couples． Twelve vasectomized and 52 fathered men were also
studied as controls， For detection of antibodies， their sera were tested by tube－slide agglutinat・ien
test， sperm immobilization test， indirect immunofiuorescent antibody technique， and in some eases
gelatin agglutination test， Seminal plasma was tested by sperm immobilization test and agglutination
tests in some cases． Kremer’s in vitro sperm penetration test was done on cases with positive antisperm
antibodies．
    The results are as fellows：
    1） The proportion of positive antisperm antibodies in serum showed significantly high value
in the patients of obstructive azoospermia and post－vasectomy compared with normal controls．
Indirect immunofluorescent antibody technique particularly showed high pQsitive rate as in the ob－
structive azoospermia group being the highest as 92．30／．． Accordingly， this method seemed to be
helpful for diagnosis of obstructive azoospermia． On the other hand， in the cases of functional azoos－
permia the positiveness was particularly low．
    2） There was no significant diflrerence in the positive rate between the greup with impaired function
of sper皿production and the group with normal sperm counts． In obstructive azoospermia， the fUnc－
tion of sperm production remained normal on testicular biopsy despite antisperm antibodies in serum．
There seemed to ’be a little possibility that aptisperm autoimmunity caused impairment of sperm pro－
duction．
    S） Sperm autoagglutination correlated with the results of tube－slide agglutination test． But
more definite correlation was shown with gelatin agglutination test according to the fact that all the－
10 cases With sperm autoagglutination were positive and their antibody titers showed relatively good
correlation with the degree of sperm autoagglutination． ． lt was suggested that sperm autoagglutination
was caused by sperm agglutination antibodies．
    4） No correlation was seen between impaired sperm motility rate and sperm immobilizing antibody．
There were found cases with normal sperm motility in spite of their high titered sperm immobilizing
antibodies．
    5） According to the data of Kremer’s test With semen of men with antisperm antibodies， sperm
agglutinating and immobilizing antibodies were confirmed to impair sperm penetration through the
cervicaiinucus． Therefore these antibodies can be the cause afinfertility． On the other hand， antibody
which could be detected by indirect immunofluorescent antibody technique did not impair sperm
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penetratlon．
  6） ln suimnary， antisperm antibodies may not cause the disturbance of function of sperm pro－
duction， but can be a cause of infertility in some patients with them．
  It can be concluded tha亡detection of antisperm antibodics is necessarアfbr clarifying亡he cause





















































































Fig． 1． Sperm microagglutination patterns．
    （a） head－to－head， （b） tail－to－tail， （c）





















immunoglobulin goat serum（富士臓器FIP ratio
l・8）1＝40の希釈液にてincubateした．落射型螢光











きFITC－anti－human IgG， IgM， IgA rabbit serum
（Behringwerke， FIP ratio lgG： 2．0， lgM： 2．6， lgA：
2．8）を使用して同様の試験を行ない，抗体のimmu－
noglobulin levelを決定した．これに際しては，さら













Table 1． Procedure of sperm immobilization test．
Test serum Gnactjvated）
Sperm suspension （40×10e／me）
Complement （guinea pig serum）
O．25m2 l incubated
O．025m’e ｝一 sperm motjlity
O．05me ）32’C， 60 min． （T 9e）
Control serum （inactibated）
Sperm suspension （40×106／m2）






32 ec ， 60 min．
SIV ： sperrn immobMzation value ＝￥
  SIV 12 ・ny… positive
     〈2 ・一一一・一 negative ’
（C 70）
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  Table 2． lndirect immunofluorescent antibocly
          technique for spermatozoa．
（i）centrifugation of normal ejacu［ates
                        at 15ee X g fon 3 min．
＠washing sperms thre’e times in PBS （pH 7．2）
                        at 600 X g for 3 min．
 ③re－suspension in PBS．（10×IOs sp帥matozoa／m4）
＠dropping on slides and drying．
＠fixing in absolute methanol for 30rnin．
＠washing three times for 5 min． each in PBS．
（Z）incubation at 4”C for 30min． vvith test serum
   jn moist chamber． （djlution ＝＝ 1 ： 4， 1 ：IO， 1 ：20）
＠washing in PBS．
＠incubation at 4℃ for 60min． with FITC－conjugated
   goat anti－human immunogfobufin．
＠washing in PBS．
（［i） mounting in buffered glyeerin．
＠examination in fluorescence microscopy．
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 Table 3． Procedure of gelatin agglutination test． ．
（D serum samples may be inactiveted by heating
   at 56・C for 30min．
＠ serum dilution＄ are prepared， using Baker’s buffer＊
   as diluent， beginning with the 1 ： 4 dilutien．
＠ a fresh semen samp）e with good sperm motMty is
    dituted with Baker’s buffet to 40×10“ sperms／m2．
＠ a suitable votume of the sperm suspension is warmed
    to 37℃ ’and mixed with an equa］ volume of a 107e
    getatin ＄otution in Baker’s buffer．
＠ O．2me of each serum dilution・ and an equal volume
    of the semen－gelat｛n mixture are mixed in a test
    tube．
＠ each mixture is then transferred to g kibrick tube．
    which is 3”rm i．d． and 3cm long， and incubated at 37“C
    for 2hrs．
＠ white floccules of the sperm agglutination are
    recorded at l hr and 2hrs．
         ＊Baker’s buffer （pH 8．1）
            3．oog gluco＄e
            O．46g NaaHPO4・7H20
            0．20g Nacl
            e．Ol g KH，PO．













              結     果
1．精子凝集試験（tube－Slide agglutination test＞
  結果はTable 4に示した．対照の実子のある正常
男性では52例中1例（1．9％）に陽性であった．これに
対し，全：不妊患者237一中19例に（8．0％）陽性とやや
Table 4． Results of tube－s工ide agglutination test in ma工es．
category of patientsNo． of patients No． of po＄itiveagglutination pattern       and titeri
oligozoospermia
 grade I （15≦ 〈45×106／mの
 9rade∬ （5 ≦ ＜15×106／mの


























（1 0． 9 90 ）
（ 4． ’2 70 ）




（so． o go ）
（ 1．9 7e）






H－4， H－e， M－g， M－16， M－16， H－2S6
H－4
，▲： o読i面前鰭灘♂
 † 二pく0．05   ＊ ：p＜O．001
H－4 ：head to head type．
titer X 4
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Table 5． Results of serum sperm immobilization test in males．
category of patientsNo． of patients No． of positiveSI．．
ol；gozoospermia
 grade I （15 s く45×106！me）
 grade E  （5 ≦  く15×106！m2）






















 （ 3．1 ％） 1．4， 28．0
 （ 2．1 ％） 1．2
 （ 2．1 ％） 7．6
（o ％）
（30．8％） 1．3， 1．5， 2．8， 4．8
2 （6．3％） 32．4， 45．8
2 t （16．7％） 1．1， 8．e
o （o ％）
± ：p〈O．05
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Titer of indirect immunofluorescent antibody test in males．
No． of pesitjvecategory of patientsN ． ef patients
titer 1 4 titer l lO titer it 20 Uter ＝＝ 4e
oligozoospermia
 grade 1 （15 S 〈 45 × 10elrn2）
 grade ll （5 S 〈 15×10e／mO）













  95 （59．7％） 34 〈21．4％〉 8 （ 5．090）
64      3フ（5フ．8％）   14 （21，9％）   4  （ 6．9％）
   32（os．7％〉 12 （25．0％） 3 （ 6．37e）
47 26 ｛55．3％） S （17．0％） 1 （ 2．1％）
  20 （oo．69e） 6 （18．2％） 0
  12 （9Z 39e） 12＊ （92．3％） 12’ （92．370）
15 （46．9％） 6 （18．8％）
10 ｛83．370） 10＊ 〈83．3％＞
25 ｛48．1％） 7 （13．5％）





5 ｛38． 5 90 ）
1 （3．1％） 0
3g （2s． o％） o
































ついでequatQrial patternの47例， main ta韮piecc
の8例で，post－acr・somal patternはわずか3例のみ
であった．このうちpost－acrosomaユpattcrnは乏精


















a． ．b． c． d．
  a ：acrosomal b：equatorial
  c ： post－acr．osomal
  d：main tail piece，
Fig． 2． ’撃高高浮獅盾?撃浮盾窒?唐モ?獅?staining patterns．
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Fig．3． Acrosomal imm皿oHuorescent staining（×400）．
Fig． 4． Equatorial immunofluorescent staining （×1，000）．
Fig．5． Post－acrosomal imm皿ofluorescent staining（x1，㎜）．
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Table 7． lrr｝munofluorecent Pattgrns of indirect immunofluorescent antibody test in males．
category of ・patientSNo． ef … No． of
patients ’， positive
immunofluore＄cent pattern





































control． （fathered male）52 25 20 5 o o
tota1 301 177 148 47 3 8






























14例ではIgG 3例， IgG十M 5例， IgM 6例で，









































 sperm immob…zation test





























































Table 10． Sperm autoagglutination and anti－sperm antibodles in serum and in seminal fluid．
semen analysis serum antibody testseminal anttbody test
sperm count（／mR＞＆ type ＆ degree of tube－slicie l gelattn SI test tube－s“de gelatin Sl
sperm motility rate autoagglut：nation aggl．test I agglXest （Slso） aggl．test aggl．test test
1 35 ×le6 70 70 Mixed 10 9e × 4H－H × 32
2 3aXIOe 7e％ T－T
3 30×10S 450r／， T－T







5 19×10e 709e Mlxed 10070 ×ou H’T ×40se 28．0
6 40×10S 55 9e Maxed 60 9e ×32 H’H × 2ss
732＞く10e 60％T－T
8 28XIOe 709， T－T
9 31 ×10e 55 9， T－T















Results of semina！ plasma sperm
immobilization test．
・ M． of Patients No． of positive
patients with SI一・antibody
    in serum
oligoz◎ospermia （10≦  ＜45×106／mE）
 with p【）er sperm motijity rate
         ダ       （く30％）
oligozoospermia with












































 5ρe「噂「寵 moti麗ty rate
l hr． 2 hrs． 3 hrs．
；：淫1；〕鰹







Table 13’Results of Kremer test in males with dnti－sper皿antibodies in serum．
＄perm penetration distance （cm）serum anti－sperm antibodies
           tube－slide30’ 1hr． 2hrs， 3hrs． 6hrs．            aRgl．
gelatin
agRl． SIT IFT
case 1 1．0 1．0 1．0 2．5 2．5 SI． 45．8
2 O O O．5 1．0 1．0 T－TX8 ×256 SI．32．4
3 2．5 3．5 ＞5 ＞5 ＞5 H－HX4
4 O．5 1．0 1．0 1．5 1．5 H－HX64
5 3．5 ＞5 ＞5 ＞5 ＞5
6 O．5 O．5 O．5 1．0 1．0













































































































somal， equatorial antibodyともblood donorには陽
性例がなく，不妊患者のみに認めたとするHusted31）
の成績と比較的近いものであっt．post－acrosomalお
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